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Congrcss held lasf year in Washington, ''it is a slightly commIfunl-
icable malady'' and ''the eleinent of infection has been somcwhat
overrated." according f0 the report of flic Commiftee on the Pre-
vention of Tuberculosis of Statc Charities' Aid Aýssociatiofl of the
Statc of New York. ''Numerous investigations have shown that
prolongcd and repeated exposures are flC(essary to cause tubercu-
losis in a healthy person.'' This, howevcr, should not delude us, for
a large number of persons are'unlîealthy and a great mtany art.
beil1g almost eonstarîfly exposed to the infection. About fhree or
four fect probably marks the lirnit of the (langcr zone of droplel
infetion from a case of open fuberculosis. This may be avoided by
having thc patient cover bis mouth when eoughing. Consurnptives
should not kiss, others (espeeially children) on the lips.

Li'dirert infection from man to man is probably the most fre-
quent source of ail, and yet the one whiehi is most ignorcd. This
may be largely avoidcd by burning aIl dressings, the disinfeetion bY
boiling (before bcing put in the generai wash) of aill handkorchiefs
and linen uscd by consu-mptives. Thcy shotild use separate disbes.
knives, forks and spoons, which should bc thoroughly scalded after
use. They shoulci slecp alonc in a separate bedroota, free from
earpets, eurtains and upholstered furniture. and this room should
be swcpt and dusted with moist brooins and cloths. Thcy should
use separate towels, and have, their hands ind face alwaYs kept
scrupulously dlean.

Books used by them shorld afterwar'ls l)e disinfeeted or de-
ýfrovyed. Ail food should be covered or sercened from flies.

i>atients, should use buirnable, spufurn (eul), eloths or paper
napkins, which ean be fhrown in a pa])er l»Iag- and burned, or else
eovcred receptacles, which are f0 be frequently dlisiTlf(ctod AUl
sPutum must be destroyed. and there should be disinfection of al
dwellings after the death or rernoval of 1i eýoIlIIPllltive.

Pinally. ail dwellings, sehools. offcees, sholps -fl(l publie buildings
shouid be properly ventilited. for ncxt to the prope' ecave of
infective cases nothing xviii prevent the sprcad of tubereulosis more
than will abundance of light and fresh air in those places in whichi
We live (and the same hnolds; true for our cattie'), for, sunlight
(Iiekly destroys the bacilli and proper ventilation purifies the viti-
ated( and oftentimcis polluted iiiside atuiosphere. while nothing yet
known so greatlv inereases the resisting powers of the individual
flgainst the invaqion of this insidious discase as does the confinilous
hreafhing of God 's good fresh air.
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